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Odorant Stimulation Enhances Survival
of Olfactory Sensory Neurons via MAPK and CREB
mals suggests that odorant sensitization would be
short-lived unless odorant exposure could support ac-
tivity-dependent survival of OSNs. Although generation
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1Department of Pharmacology of mice with mosaic expression of the cyclic nucleotide-
gated ion channel revealed a mechanism for competition2 Department of Medical Genetics
The University of Washington among OSNs (Zhao and Reed, 2001), it is not known if
OSN survival is modulated directly by odorant stimuli.Seattle, Washington 98195
3 Department of Medicine We previously observed odorants and cAMP to stimu-
late rapid activation of the Erk/MAP kinase pathway,Division of Endocrinology and
The Cardiovascular Pulmonary Research Section leading to phosphorylation of the transcription factor
CREB and induction of CRE-mediated gene transcrip-University of Colorado Health Sciences Center
Denver, Colorado 80220 tion in a restricted population of OSNs in vivo (Watt
and Storm, 2001). Given the role that these signaling
effectors play in neuronal plasticity and survival in the
central nervous system (for reviews, see Lonze andSummary
Ginty, 2002; Impey et al., 1999), these initial observations
raise a number of compelling questions. Are OSNs sub-Olfactory sensory neurons (OSNs) can be sensitized
to odorants by repeated exposure, suggesting that ject to odorant-induced, activity-dependent survival,
and does the Erk/MAP kinase/CREB signaling pathwayan animal’s responsiveness to olfactory cues can be
enhanced at the initial stage of detection. However, mediate survival of specific populations of OSNs? With
its unique anatomy and function, the olfactory epithe-because OSNs undergo a regular cycle of apoptosis
and replacement by ostensibly naive, precursor- lium (OE) presents a model in which activity-dependent
survival could be crucial for the ability of an animal toderived neurons, the advantage of sensitization would
be lost in the absence of a mechanism for odorant- optimize and sustain responsiveness to its environment.
Using a panel of adenoviral vectors, surgical tech-enhanced survival of OSNs. Using recombinant adeno-
viruses in conjunction with surgical and electrophysio- niques, and electrophysiological measurements, we
have developed a novel method to monitor OSN survivallogical techniques, we monitored OSN survival and
function in vivo and find that odorant exposure selec- and assess the contribution of signaling pathways cru-
cial to this survival. Using this method, we sought totively rescues populations of OSNs from apoptosis.
We further demonstrate that odorant stimuli rescue determine if odorant stimuli can enhance the survival of
OSNs under normal conditions and following a strongOSNs in a cAMP-dependent manner by activating the
MAPK/CREB-dependent transcriptional pathway, possi- apoptotic stimulus in vivo and, if so, to identify the sig-
naling events that might support this enhancement.bly as a result of expression of Bcl-2.
Introduction Results
Olfactory sensory neurons (OSNs) respond acutely to Labeling of OSNs In Vivo and Monitoring
odorant stimuli by activation of second messenger sig- of OSN Survival
naling pathways that lead to odorant receptor desensiti- To visualize mature OSNs in vivo, we irrigated the OE
zation and cellular habituation. This may enable the ani- of mice with recombinant adenoviruses carrying a gene
mal to perform multiple, rapid samplings of the odorant encoding either a nuclear localization signal (NLS)-
environment and sense odorant gradients (Boekhoff and -galactosidase fusion protein or eGFP (AdLacZ, AdGFP)
Breer, 1992; Dawson et al., 1993; Leinders-Zufall et al., and performed whole-mount X-gal staining, Western
1999; Ronnett et al., 1991; Wei et al., 1998). Although analysis, and immunocytochemistry using laser confo-
mechanisms that mediate such short-term adaptation cal microscopy. Adenoviruses transduce OSNs effec-
to odorant stimuli in OSNs have been described, the tively and with specificity over other cell types present
possibility that odorants stimulate longer lasting in the OE (Ivic et al., 2000; Touhara et al., 1999). Consis-
changes in OSN function has not been examined closely. tent with these reports, application of AdGFP produced
Sensitization of the electrophysiological response to transduction of approximately 40%–45% of OSNs, while
odorants has been demonstrated in mice (Wang et al., few other cell types in the OE expressed the transgene
1993), and Pacific coho salmon exhibit enhanced gua- (Figure 1A). Visualization of GFP-containing axon termi-
nylyl cyclase responses to odorants years after expo- nals in the olfactory bulbs revealed staining throughout
sure (Dittman et al., 1997). their circumference, indicating homogeneity of OSN
Enhanced sensitivity to specific odorants has also transduction in the turbinates (Figure 1A).
been demonstrated in humans (Dalton et al., 2002; Wy- The average lifespan of an individual OSN has been
socki et al., 1989), but the fact that mature OSNs are estimated to be in the range of 30–60 days. As an initial
replaced periodically throughout the life span of mam- means to evaluate the possibility of odorant-stimulated
survival of OSNs, we employed a previously character-
ized adenovirus vector that drives expression of a bicis-*Correspondence: dstorm@u.washington.edu
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Figure 1. Labeling of OSNs In Vivo and Monitoring of OSN Survival
(A) Irrigation of the olfactory epithelium with AdGFP produces specific labeling of mature OSNs. Coronal sections of the olfactory epithelium
(OE) and olfactory bulbs (OB) were viewed by laser confocal microscopy for GFP. Top left, OE visualized at 20 magnification; top right, OE
at 60 magnification; bottom, OB at 6 magnification, where GFP-containing OSN axon terminals are visible. Scale bar represents 0.5 mm.
(B) Time course measurement of GFP expression shows odorant-stimulated rescue of OSNs from the normal cycle of apoptosis. Each lane
was loaded with an equal amount of lysate pooled from the OE of AdGFP  no odorant mice (n  5 each time point), AdGFP  octanal mice
(n  5 each point), AdI7-GFP  no odorant mice (n  5 each point), and AdI7-GFP  octanal mice (n  5 each time point except week 2,
n  4) (representative blots).
(C) Laser confocal microscopy of the OE from adenovirus- and octanal-treated animals shows a greater number of GFP-positive OSNs surviving
in AdI7-GFP animals compared to Ad-GFP animals 1 month after virus instillation.
(D) Densitometry measurements of Western blots of OE lysates from the individual animals used in the experiment demonstrate that the
octanal exposure has a greater rescue effect over time in AdI7-GFP animals than in Ad-GFP animals (p 0.05 both at weeks 4 and 6, Student’s
t test; data are expressed as the percentage of GFP expression at day 0 normalized to -tubulin expression). Week 0 in these experiments
indicates 3 days after initial adenovirual transduction, to allow for robust transgene expression.
tronic octanal receptor:IRES:GFP gene (Ad I7-GFP) these experiments revealed that exposure to octanal
rescued a greater number of OSNs in the AdI7-GFP-(Zhao et al., 1998). In this experiment, we compared a
6 week time course of GFP expression in the OE of mice transduced mice than in the mice given AdGFP after
one month (Figure 1C). Further densitometric quantifica-treated with AdI7-GFP and exposed to octanal to that
in animals treated with Ad-GFP only, with and without tion of Western blots demonstrated that octanal expo-
sure did produce an enhancement of GFP expressionexposure to octanal. Western analysis revealed that
daily exposure to octanal produced a modest suste- over time that was significantly greater in AdI7-GFP-
treated mice compared to AdGFP-treated mice (Figurenance of GFP expression compared to non-odor-treated
animals when both groups were given AdGFP, whereas 1D). These results indicate that odorants retard the natu-
ral apoptotic cycle of the OSNs they activate and begexposing AdI7-GFP-treated animals to octanal over this
period produced a markedly persisting GFP expression the question of which signaling pathways odorants acti-
vate to produce this effect. In order to approach thisin comparison with no-odor controls (Figure 1B), even
at the 6 week time point. Confocal images of the OE in problem, we developed a more robust and expeditious
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Figure 2. Olfactory Bulbectomy Provides a
Robust Apoptotic Model in which to Monitor
OSN Survival
(A) The picture depicts both sides of the olfac-
tory epithelium. The right olfactory bulb was
removed 2 days after both sides were treated
with AdLacZ, and whole-mount X-gal staining
was performed 4.5 days thereafter. Scale bar
represents 0.2 mm.
(B) Western analysis for NST expression in
both olfactory turbinates following unilateral
(right) olfactory bulbectomy, demonstrating
loss of NST by day 4.5.
approach to measure odorant-stimulated survival of tomy. In contrast, nascent OSNs arising from precursor
cells in the epithelium near the time of bulbectomy pro-OSNs that also provides the opportunity to probe the
role of key signal transduction events in this process. duced a large background in OMP-LacZ mice, since
they could not be distinguished from surviving, odorant-
rescued -gal-expressing cells (data not shown).Odorant-Activated Rescue of OSNs In Vivo
following Apoptotic Stimulus To assess the possibility that odorant-stimulated ac-
tivity can enhance OSN survival in this stringent context,After transducing the turbinates with AdLacZ, we chal-
lenged OSNs with a strong apoptotic stimulus by per- we exposed AdLacZ-treated animals daily to a variety
of single and complex odorants including lilial, isoamylforming unilateral (right) olfactory bulbectomy (Obx), a
classically employed technique of denervation designed acetate, citralva, and peppermint oil for 2 days preced-
ing olfactory bulbectomy. Whole-mount X-gal stainingto deprive them of neurotrophic support. To minimize
incidental odorant exposure, animals were housed indi- and Western analysis of the olfactory turbinates were
performed 4.5 days after bulbectomy. Interestingly, mul-vidually in cages placed in a fume hood. Obx induces
a pervasive wave of neuronal apoptosis in the olfactory tiple daily exposures to odorants stimulated survival of
populations of OSNs that were detectable by X-galturbinates ipsilateral to the ablation that is complete
after approximately 4.5 days, and regeneration of ma- staining and NST Western analysis (Figures 3A and 3D).
Quantification of the number of surviving OSNs byture OSNs from precursor cells ensues (Booth et al.,
1981; Michel et al., 1994). To examine the survival of counting revealed that odorants stimulated OSN survival
(Figure 3C). In order to confirm that the surviving cellsOSNs, olfactory turbinates were dissected and sub-
jected to whole mount X-gal staining and Western analy- were indeed OSNs, we prepared coronal sections of
the olfactory turbinates and performed laser confocalsis for -tubulin III (NST, for neuron-specific tubulin) on
days following surgery. In the absence of exogenous microscopy after immunostaining for NST. Displayed
images are representative and taken from the septalodorant stimuli, -gal-expressing OSNs disappeared al-
most entirely from the turbinates ipsilateral to the ab- region of zone 2 in the OE, allowing visualization of both
the bulbectomized (right) and nonbulbectomized (left)lated bulb 4.5 days after surgery. X-gal staining in the
contralateral turbinates persisted throughout the test sides of the OE together. Many NST-positive OSNs can
be seen in the right OE of animals receiving citralvaperiod (Figure 2A). The decrease in NST protein in turbi-
nates ipsilateral to the bulbectomy indicated a marked exposure, whereas few if any are seen in the odorant-
deprived animals (Figure 3B). Animals were not treatedloss of OSNs (Figure 2B). In contrast, -actin expression
remained constant. These experiments confirmed that with adenovirus in these experiments. This analysis
demonstrated enhanced OSN survival in odorant-stimu-the adenoviral transduction was restricted primarily to
mature OSNs with a uniform distribution throughout the lated animals compared to odor-deprived controls,
while OSNs in the nonbulbectomized side (left) remainedepithelium and indicate that the X-gal staining of adeno-
virus-transduced neurons can be used to monitor sur- intact. The robust response stimulated by citralva in
these experiments indicates that it may activate multiplevival of OSNs. Moreover, this technique provides an
advantage over use of transgenic mice with olfactory odorant receptors with overlapping specificities. Impor-
tantly, citralva exposure was not able to rescue a dis-neuron-specific marker expression in that the adenovi-
rus appears to label mature OSNs with good specificity, cernible fraction of NST expression in mice bearing a
targeted deletion of type III adenylyl cyclase, while inleaving a low background of X-gal staining after bulbec-
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Figure 3. Odorants Stimulate Enhanced Survival of OSNs following Apoptotic Stimulus
(A) Olfactory turbinates of AdLacZ-treated animals exposed to either no odorant (Con), isoamyl acetate (IA), or citralva (Cit) treatment prior
to olfactory bulbectomy. A greater number of -gal-expressing cells survive in animals given odorant exposure.
(B) Immunocytochemistry for NST measured by confocal microscopy shows many surviving OSNs with healthy morphology in the right
turbinate of the citralva-stimulated animal compared to control. Thinning of the epithelium on the bulbectomized side is evident. In the left
side (nonbulbectomized), the population of OSNs remains intact in both control and odorant-stimulated animals. Sections in the first two
panels are from the septal area of Zone 2 in the epithelium of control and citralva-exposed mice. The second Cit panel shows surviving
neurons in a given zone in the right epithelium (blue arrowheads  zone of survival, red arrowheads  no survival).
(C) Quantification of surviving OSNs in odorant-stimulated animals compared to controls. -gal-expressing OSNs from the experiments
depicted in (A) were counted in the indicated turbinate. Control (n  8), IA (n  14), CIT (n  13). Error bars, SEM.
(D) Western blot showing NST expression in the OE 4.5 days following bulbectomy in odorant-stimulated animals compared to controls. Each
lane was loaded with an equal amount of OE lysate pooled from the tissue of five animals for each condition, and -actin is used as a loading
control. Scale bars represent 0.5 mm.
(E) Western blot showing citralva rescue of NST expression in AC3 heterozygous knockouts and no citralva rescue in homozygotes. Each
lane was loaded with an equal amount of lysate pooled from the left (L, Obx-contralateral) and right (R, Obx-ipsilateral) OE of heterozygotes
(n  5) and homozygotes (n  5).
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heterozygous knockouts it was (Figure 3E). This result included a variety of odorants including dimethyl pyra-
zine, lilial, ethyl vanillin, butanone, geranyl, citralva, andprovides strong evidence that citralva’s ability to stimu-
late survival proceeds via coupling odorant receptor isoamyl acetate. Given the normally robust EOG re-
sponse elicited by isoamyl acetate, we supposed thatactivation to increases in intracellular cAMP, an endoge-
nous mechanism for odorant detection in mammals. The it activates multiple odorant receptors via the “combi-
natorial code” for odor detection (Malnic et al., 1999).surprising ability of odorants to rescue OSNs in this
robust model of apoptosis suggests the involvement of Rescue, therefore, of EOG responses to more than one
odorant in these experiments could provide stronga strong cAMP-activated signaling pathway for neu-
ronal survival. physiological support for this model.
Turbinates from animals undergoing right-hand OBx
but receiving no rescue odorant exposure exhibited un-Correlation of an Odorant and Its Cognate
detectable responses to every odorant tested. Intrigu-Receptor in OSN Rescue
ingly, exposure to the rescue odorant generated a per-To further confirm the odorant/receptor specificity of
sisting EOG response to that odorant and, to a lesserOSN rescue, we performed experiments and performed
degree, a subset of the other odorants tested on daywhole-mount epifluorescence imaging and Western
4.5a (Figure 5A). Given the inherent animal-to-animalanalysis of the OE to assess the effects of exposure to
variability of responsiveness to individual odorants, weoctanal and other odorants on OSN survival following
normalized EOG amplitudes from the OBx side inter-bulbectomy. Following AI7-GFP transduction of the OE,
nally, i.e., to responses obtained from the non-OBx side.transgene expression was allowed to proceed for 2
Turbinates isolated from animals given isoamyl acetatedays, when odorant exposure was commenced and sur-
as the rescue odorant exhibited responses to that odor-gery was performed as described above. Examination
ant with amplitudes approximately 34% of normal (Fig-of the OE 4.5 days after bulbectomy revealed that, while
ure 5B). In other experiments, citralva demonstrated athe GFP signal receded from the OE of animals not given
similarly robust ability to rescue the EOG response (dataexogenous odorant exposure, it persisted strongly in
not shown). Isoamyl acetate-rescued turbinates wereanimals given multiple daily exposures to octanal (Figure
also able to respond to citralva and butanone, but not4A). Two other odorants with structural features different
to the other test odorants, revealing an overlappingfrom octanal (lacking an aldehyde group, shorter ali-
specificity, or functional “combinatorial code,” for odor-phatic chain, etc.), butanone and dimethyl pyrazine, res-
ant-odorant receptor interactions.cued a fraction of NST expression but had no discernible
These experiments demonstrated that, not only doability to rescue neurons expressing the octanal recep-
odorants stimulate enhanced survival of OSNs, but theytor. The relatively small responses these odorants stimu-
preserve function in spite of the loss of normal trophiclate by electro-olfactogram (Figure 5) indicate that they
support. We next sought to identify signaling pathwaysactivate a relatively narrow spectrum, i.e., a small num-
through which odorants could exert this influence onber of the odorant receptors present in the epithelium,
OSN function.and these results are evidence that butanone and di-
methyl pyrazine do not activate the octanal receptor
effectively. Western analysis of pooled lysates from mul- The Role of MAPK Signaling in Odorant Rescue
tiple animals in each condition demonstrated that octa- Odorant activation of the MAPK pathway and CRE-
nal exposure rescued 54% of the GFP expression mea- mediated transcription (Watt and Storm, 2001) as well
sured in Ad I7-GFP-transduced no-OBx control animals, as CREB phosphorylation (Moon et al., 1999) in OSNs
compared to the 15%, 11%, and 12% seen in no-odorant suggest that these neurons may possess some form
controls, butanone-, and dimethyl pyrazine (DMP)- of neuroplasticity akin to that observed in the central
exposed animals, respectively (Figure 4B). These results nervous system. Given the role of this pathway in the
demonstrate the odorant/receptor specificity of odor- survival of certain neuronal tissues (Hetman et al., 1999;
ants in the rescue of OSNs from apoptosis. Mabuchi et al., 2001; Riccio et al., 1999), we tested the
possibility that it could contribute to odorant-stimulated
survival of peripheral OSNs. Cotransduction of the olfac-Functional Analysis of Odorant-Rescued OSNs
The olfactory bulbectomy has been utilized for years to tory turbinates with AdLacZ and Ad-HA dominant-nega-
tive MEK1 K97M (AdDNMEK) (Mansour et al., 1994) hadstudy death and regeneration in the OE, but not to study
survival in response to physiological stimuli per se. An no discernible effect on -gal expression, which was
robust and uniform (data not shown). However, inhibitionenticing question, therefore, is whether OSNs “surviv-
ing” our procedure are physiologically intact and can of MAPK signaling by coexpression of this construct
attenuated the ability of odorants to stimulate OSN sur-respond normally to odorants, or are functionally dead
and simply cleared from the OE at a slower rate than vival in the Obx-ipsilateral turbinates, demonstrating a
requirement for MAPK activity in odorant-stimulated res-unstimulated OSNs. We undertook to answer this ques-
tion using electro-olfactogram analysis (EOG) of the OE cue (Figures 6A–6C). Cotransduction of the turbinates with
AdLacZ and adenovirus carrying a constitutive-activefrom animals given exposure to a single odorant after
OBx and measuring the response to a panel of odorants FLAG-MEK1 R4F (AdCAMEK), without odorant expo-
sure, produced the greatest survival of -gal-expressingafter 4.5 days. Importantly, in addition to measuring OSN
survival functionally, this analysis should also reveal di- OSNs, which was paralleled by persisting NST expres-
sion (Figures 6B and 6C). The robust effect of citralva isrectly in a single experiment any overlapping odorant
receptor-ligand specificities. A single rescue odorant, likely due to its activation of numerous odorant receptor
subtypes in these experiments.isoamyl acetate, was employed, while the EOG analysis
Neuron
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Figure 4. Odorants Rescue of OSN Populations Is Correlated with Odorant Receptor Expression
(A) Representative images of the OE of animals transduced with AdI7-GFP. Sacrificed 7 days after irrigation of the OE, control animals show
robust and uniform GFP fluorescence throughout the turbinates. Tissue from animals sacrificed after AdI7-GFP transduction, Obx, and 4.5
days without odorant stimuli exhibit dramatic loss of fluorescence, whereas tissue from animals receiving the virus, surgery, and exposure
to octanal for 4.5 days show persisting GFP fluorescence. Butanone and dimethyl pyrazine (DMP) appear to be ineffective in rescuing Ad17-
GFP-expressing OSNs. Right-hand panels are magnified images of the areas indicated in left-hand panels by red squares.
(B) Western analysis of OE lysates taken from five animals in each condition and pooled reveals that octanal exposure produced enhancement
of GFP expression versus odorant nonexposed animals. Quantitative analysis using ScionImage software to measure pixel density of Western
analysis indicates that octanal exposure stimulates persisting GFP expression of approximately 54% of controls compared to 15% in tissue
not exposed to odorant. The odorants butanone and DMP rescued 12% and 11%, respectively. -actin was used as a loading control. Scale
bars represent 0.5 mm.
In addition, EOG experiments demonstrated that (Hirotsu et al., 2000), our observations reveal effects that
may be more likely to occur via downstream signalingtransduction with AdDNMEK blocked the ability of cit-
ralva to rescue odorant responsiveness after Obx (Fig- events, perhaps resulting in gene transcription.
ure 6D), and AdCAMEK rescued responsiveness to all
odorants tested without rescue odorant exposure (Fig- The Role of CREB Activity in Odorant Rescue
Activated MAPK has numerous targets in neurons in-ure 6E). Thus, while in C. elegans the Ras/MAPK path-
way appears to play a role in acute odorant detection cluding ion channels, cytoskeletal elements, and multi-
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Figure 5. Odorants Stimulate Survival of Functional OSNs, Revealing Overlapping Odorant-Odorant Receptor Interactions
Animals were exposed to isoamyl acetate following OBx, and responses to multiple odorants were measured by electro-olfactogram after
4.5 days.
(A) Recordings were taken from turbinates of OBx-treated animals not given “rescue” odorant exposure (uppermost trace, “No odor rescue”),
and both of the left [(L), bottom trace] and right [(R), middle trace] turbinates of animals given isoamyl acetate rescue after right-hand OBx.
Tissue from animals given OBx but no rescue odorant exposure gave no measurable EOG response to any odorant tested. With isoamyl
acetate rescue, turbinates retained responsiveness to isoamyl acetate (IA), citralva (Cit), and butanone (But), but not to dimethyl pyrazine(DMP),
lilial (Lil), geranyl (Ger), or ethyl vanillin (Van).
(B) Quantification of EOG responses with IA rescue. To control for animal-to-animal variability, each EOG response in tissue ipsilateral to OBx
(right-hand) was normalized to the response obtained from the unperturbed, contralateral (left-hand) OE of the same animal. Multiple recordings
along the dorsal/ventral axis of the third turbinate were collected from each OE and for each odorant, and the best signal was selected for
analysis. n  8 for IA-rescued animals, n  5 for non-odor-exposed animals (no rescue); error bars, SEM.
ple transcription factors. To test the possibility that independent of the OBx, perturbed the responsiveness
of the OE to odorants by EOG analysis (Figure 8).odorant-stimulated MAPK rescues OSNs from apopto-
sis by activation of its downstream target, the transcrip-
tion factor CREB, we cotransduced the olfactory turbi- Odorant Stimulation of Antiapoptotic
nates with AdLacZ and either the dominant-negative Protein Bcl-2 Expression
CREB-M1 (AdDNCREB) (Gonzalez and Montminy, 1989) One established mechanism for the survival of CNS neu-
or constitutive-active FLAG-VP16-CREB (AdCACREB). rons following apoptotic stimuli is the MAPK/CREB-reg-
Expression of DNCREB blocked the ability of odorants ulated transcription of the protooncogene bcl-2 (Riccio
to rescue OSNs from apoptosis, while CACREB rescued et al., 1999). Importantly, OSNs in transgenic mice ec-
a large number of OSNs in the absence of odorant stim- topically overexpressing Bcl-2 are refractory to Obx-
uli, as well as robust NST expression (Figures 7A–7C). induced apoptosis (Jourdan et al., 1998). Repeatedly
Furthermore, use of these viruses in EOG experiments exposing mice to odorants stimulated expression of
revealed that blockade of normal CREB function abol- Bcl-2 in OSNs (Figure 9A), which was blocked by trans-
ished the ability of citralva to rescue OE responsiveness duction with either AdDNMEK or AdDNCREB (Figure
to odorants after Obx (Figure 7D), while constitutive acti- 9B). Both AdCAMEK and AdCACREB induced expres-
vation of CREB activity was sufficient to preserve re- sion of Bcl-2 in the absence of odorant stimuli (Figure
sponsiveness in the absence of exogenous rescue odor- 8B). These results provide a mechanistic basis for the
ant (Figure 7E). As an important control, we also ability of odorant stimuli to rescue OSNs and indicate
that activity-dependent regulation of Bcl-2 expressionconfirmed that none of these adenovirus treatments,
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Figure 6. Odorants Stimulate Survival of OSNs via the MAPK Pathway
(A) Cotransduction of olfactory turbinates with AdLacZ and AdDNMEK (Ad-dominant-negative MEK) shows that odorant rescue of -gal-
expressing cells is blocked by inhibition of MAPK. Cotransduction with CAMEK (constitutive-activated MEK) rescues OSNs in the absence
of odorant stimuli, demonstrating, in addition to the requirement for MAPK activity, its sufficiency in OSN rescue. Scale bars represent 0.5 mm.
(B) Western blot analysis for NST in OE lysates from animals 4.5 days after bulbectomy. Compared to control, both citralva and CAMEK-
treated animals have greater NST expression remaining after bulbectomy. DNMEK inhibited the ability of citralva to rescue NST expression.
Equal amounts of lysate pooled from five animals in each condition were run.
(C) Quantification of the number of rescued cells was performed as described. Control (n  8), AdDNMEKcit (n  7), AdCAMEK (n  9).
(D) Quantification of EOG responses from animals given OBx and rescue odorant (isoamyl acetate) with and without AdDNMEK. AdDNMEK
transduction effectively blocked the ability of rescue odorant to preserve responsiveness of the OE.
(E) Quantification of EOG responses from animals given OBx and rescue odorant (isoamyl acetate) with animals given AdCAMEK and OBx
but no rescue odorant. Odorants chosen for EOG were those previously found to produce responses in IA-rescued animals. AdCAMEK
treatment produces an “odorant-free” rescue of EOG responsiveness to multiple odorants.
in neurons may have a more ubiquitous role in neuronal vival unperturbed and following target ablation of the
olfactory bulb. Using whole-mount X-gal staining andsurvival than previously thought.
Western analysis of NST expression to detect persisting
OSNs, we found that exposure to odorants enhancedDiscussion
the survival of subpopulations of these neurons in both
paradigms and implicated AC3 as a crucial mediatorWe labeled OSNs in vivo by adenovirus-mediated ex-
pression of GFP or -galactosidase to monitor their sur- of this process. The apparent half-life of OSNs in the
Odorant Stimulation of OSN Survival
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Figure 7. CREB Function Is Necessary and Sufficient for Odorant-Stimulated OSN Rescue
(A) Cotransduction of olfactory turbinates with AdLacZ and AdDNCREB (AD-dominant-negative CREB) shows that the ability of odorants to
rescue -gal-expressing cells is blocked by inhibition of CREB function. Cotransduction with CACREB (constitutive-activated CREB) rescues
OSNs in the absence of odorant stimuli, demonstrating, in addition to the requirement for CREB, its sufficiency in OSN rescue. Scale bars
represent 0.5 mm.
(B) Western blot of OE lysates from animals 4.5 days after bulbectomy. Compared to control, both citralva and CACREB-treated animals have
greater NST expression remaining after bulbectomy. DNCREB inhibits the ability of citralva to rescue NST expression. Equal amounts of lysate
pooled from five animals in each condition were run.
(C) Quantification of the number of rescued cells was performed as described. Control (n  8), AdDNCREB (n  8), AdCACREB (n  7).
(D) Quantification of EOG responses from animals given OBx and rescue odorant (IA) with and without AdDNCREB. AdDNCREB transduction
effectively blocked the ability of rescue odorant to preserve responsiveness of the OE.
(E) Quantification of EOG responses from animals given AdCACREB and OBx but no rescue odorant. Odorants chosen for EOG were those
previously found to produce responses in IA-rescued animals. Responses from OBx-ipsilateral OE were normalized to responses from the
contralateral OE. AdCACREB treatment produced an “odorant-free” rescue of EOG responsiveness to multiple odorants. n  6 for each virus.
nonbulbectomy experiments falls in the shorter range strate the specificity of this effect, we exposed Ad I7-
GFP-treated animals to odorants other than octanal andof what has been reported in the literature and may have
been influenced by an inherent decline of adenovirus- show that while they are able to rescue some NST ex-
pression, they were not able to rescue a discernabledriven GFP expression. We then confirmed the ability
of an odorant to rescue a given population of OSNs as fraction of OSNs overexpressing the octanal receptor.
EOG analysis allowed us to uncover rescued popula-a function of that population’s expression of the appro-
priate odorant receptor using Ad I7-GFP and exposing tions of OSNs using a functional assay, providing strong
evidence for the physiological significance or our obser-animals to its determined ligand, octanal. To demon-
Neuron
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Figure 8. Adenovirus-Mediated Expression
of Mutant Constructs Does Not Disturb EOG
Responsiveness to Odorants
The OE of animals was transduced with Ad-




CREB), and the EOG responses to multiple
odorants were measured. Representative
traces elicited by citralva are shown, and
Western blots for HA and FLAG epitopes to
detect DNMEK, CAMEK, and CACREB are
shown. DNCREB is not epitope tagged, but
expression can be inferred by the increased CREB signal since CREB antibodies recognize DNCREB, a single point mutant. Lysates from the
OE of multiple animals given each adenovirus were pooled. n  4 for each virus.
vations. This technique may also facilitate future efforts neurotrophic support or suffering trauma. Neurons of
the peripheral nervous system, in contrast, demonstrateto clone odorant receptors with a broadened window
of odorant specificity, allowing the isolation of multiple the ability to survive and even regenerate following injury
(for review, see Goldberg and Barres, 2000). Differencesreceptors with varying affinity for the odorant used. Fur-
thermore, we used dominant-negative and constitutive- in the trophic support provided by glial cells of these
two systems may explain, in part, these distinct features.active mutants of MAPK and CREB to demonstrate their
direct involvement in odorant-stimulated rescue of In addition, the dependence of neuronal survival on di-
rect stimulation, i.e., activity, has recently become theOSNs. Odorants stimulated expression of the antiapo-
ptotic protein Bcl-2 in a MAPK- and CREB-dependent focus of much attention.
In the olfactory system, the olfactory bulb (OB) hasmanner, indicating that activity-dependent regulation of
this gene may directly modulate survival of OSNs. been used as a model for studying the effects of activity
on neuronal survival. Temporary naris occlusion pro-The equilibrium between survival and apoptosis of
neurons plays a key role in the formation of the nervous duces reversible loss of neurons in the OB (Brunjes,
1994; Fiske and Brunjes, 2001a), which is mimicked bysystem, while the dynamic flux of cell life and death
might be considered less integral to the function of the antagonism of NMDA receptors (Fiske and Brunjes,
2001b), whereas exposure to odorant-enriched envi-mature central nervous system (CNS). In many cases,
neurons of the CNS fail to persevere when deprived of ronments produces an enhancement of the neuron
Figure 9. Odorants Stimulate Bcl-2 Expres-
sion in OSNs In Vivo via MAPK and CREB
(A) Animals were exposed to odorants as de-
scribed and sacrificed 8 hr later, when OE
tissue was fixed and processed for immuno-
cytochemistry as described. Images depict
olfactory marker protein (OMP), a marker for
mature OSNs (red), and Bcl-2 expression
(green) and demonstrate induction of Bcl-2
in OSNs by citralva exposure (yellow).
(B) OE tissue from animals given the indicated
treatments were collected and analyzed by
Western blot for Bcl-2 expression. Both cit-
ralva and isoamyl acetate exposure induced
Bcl2 expression, and transduction with either
DNMEK or DNCREB inhibited citralva-stimu-
lated induction of Bcl2. CAMEK and CACREB
induced Bcl2 expression in the absence of
odorant stimuli. Membranes were also blot-
ted for epitope-tagged expression of DNMEK,
CAMEK (HA antibody), DNCREB (CREB anti-
body), and CACREB (FLAG antibody).
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LacZ were generous gifts from Dr. Andre Leiber (University of Wash-population in the OB (Rochefort et al., 2002). These ob-
ington, Seattle, WA). Ad I7-GFP was a generous gift from Dr. Stuartservations imply that input from OSNs regulates activity-
Firestein (Columbia University, New York, NY) AdHA-MEK1-K97Mdependent changes in the OB, but they do not address
was constructed by inserting the fragment liberated from pMCL-
the effects activity might have in the primary detection MKK1-K97M by SalI digestion into XbaI-digested pE1, and co-
apparatus, the OSNs themselves. In the absence of ex- transfection of HEK-293 cells with this plasmid and pJM17. Viral
plaques were isolated, amplified, and analyzed by diagnostic restric-ogenous odorant stimuli, individual OSNs undergo a
tion digest to obtain the properly recombined clone.constant, regular cycle of apoptosis and replacement.
Administration of adenoviruses was performed by anesthetizingThus, activity-dependent survival could have particular
age-matched littermate C57 Black 6 mice with an intraperitonealsignificance in this environment, in that the persistence
injection of 18–22 l/g body weight of a mixture of ketamine (7.0
of odorant-detecting cells would be dictated by the mg/ml) and Xylazine (0.44 mg/ml) and reclining them on a platform
odorants encountered by the animal. Our findings pro- tilted at roughly 45 from horizontal to allow adenovirus to remain
in contact with the epithelium during irrigation. Ten microliters totalvide new insights into how the olfactory epithelium has
of each adenovirus at titer 5  1010 pfu/ml were pipeted gently intoevolved to optimize its function in odorant detection
the nasal cavity, 2 l at a time. For coadministration of differentand discrimination.
adenoviral constructs, 10 l of a mixture of AdLacZ was deliveredOSNs procure information from the ambient environ-
with the titer of AdLacZ set at 5  1010 pfu/ml and MEK/CREB
ment that is essential for the survival of countless organ- construct-bearing viruses at 2  1010 pfu/ml. Surgeries were per-
isms and until recently have been regarded as simple formed 48 hr post adenovirus irrigation.
conduits of this information to the olfactory bulb. How-
ever, it has become clear that in addition to their ability Surgery
Mice were anesthetized as described above and mounted on ato adapt in the very short term to odorant stimuli via
stereotaxic frame (10 micron model, Cartesian Research, Sandy,receptor desensitization and cellular habituation, OSNs
OR). A small incision was made in the skin to expose the skullcan optimize their sensitivity to frequently encountered
immediately over the right olfactory bulb, into which a small hole
odorants. This phenomenon of OSN sensitization high- was drilled. The olfactory bulb was removed by aspiration through
lights a greater function for the olfactory epithelium as a 16 gauge needle, and the resulting cavity was filled with gelfoam
and sealed with bone wax before closing of the incision with silka sensory organ, capable of dynamic and lasting adjust-
sutures. Animals housed individually were allowed to recover onment to input from the afferent environment. The regen-
electric warming pads. Completeness of olfactory bulbectomy waserative capacity of the olfactory epithelium may also
confirmed by inspection following euthanasia.represent such a mechanism of response, in this case
designed to protect the viability of the sensory appara-
Odorant Treatments
tus from permanent destruction by environmental tox- During the 2 days following adenovirus treatment and before surgery
ins. Paradoxically, given the inexorable recycling of ma- (when performed), animals were housed in a fume hood to minimize
exogenous odor exposure. Odorant exposures were performed byture OSNs, sensitization to any given odorant would fail
inserting a cotton-tipped applicator soaked in odorant solution (20to persist unless odorant stimuli could also facilitate
mM) through the cage top to introduce the odor as a novel objectOSN escape from programmed cell death. We find that
and encourage voluntary sniffing. Animals were allowed to sniff forsimple odorant exposure has the surprising ability to
5  10 min intervals between which the applicator was removed
stimulate survival and preserve the function of OSNs from the cage for 10 min. This procedure was repeated five times
in a physiologically robust in vivo model of apoptosis. daily before surgery and five times daily thereafter.
Further, we have determined that this ability is a conse-
quence of activation of type III adenylyl cyclase, MAPK, Whole-Mount X-Gal Staining GFP Fluorescence Imaging
On the appropriate day following adenovirus treatment and/or olfac-and CREB, strongly suggesting the requirement for
tory bulbectomy, mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation, headsCRE-mediated gene transcription. In further support of
were bisected along the septum, and tissues were subjected tothis hypothesis, we find that simple odorant exposure
X-gal staining as described previously (Mombaerts et al., 1996).
induces expression of the CREB-regulated, antiapo- Tissue was discarded if olfactory bulbectomy was incomplete. Tis-
ptotic gene bcl-2. These observations advance the pro- sue was fixed briefly on ice in 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4),
4% paraformaldehyde, 2 mM MgSO4, and 5 mM EGTA; washed withvocative concept that odorant-stimulated MAPK/CREB-
buffer A (100 mM phosphate buffer once for 5 min, and once for 30dependent survival of OSNs may be a mechanism by
min, at room temperature); followed by two washes of 5 min at roomwhich the animal maintains sensitivity to odorants im-
temperature with buffer B (100 mM phosphate buffer [pH 7.4], 2 mMportant for its survival.
MgCl2, 0.01% sodium desoxycholate, and 0.02% Nonidet P40). The
precipitate was generated by incubation at 37C in buffer C (buffer
B with 5 mM potassium ferricyanide, 5 mM potassium ferrocyanide,Experimental Procedures
and 1 mg/ml X-gal) in the dark. Images were captured using an
Optronix digital scanner mounted on a Leica MZ6 surgery scope.Adenovirus Production and Treatments
GFP fluorescence in Ad I7-GFP-transduced animals was imagedAdenoviral vectors were amplified and purified as described else-
using an Optronix digital scanner coupled to a Leica epifluores-where (Shayakhmetov et al., 2000). In brief, HEK-293 cells were
cence microscope.transduced with vector of interest at a multiplicity of infection of
approximately 20:1 and allowed to grow for 24–36 hr, until cytopathic
effect became evident. Cells were then collected and freeze-thawed Western Analysis
Olfactory turbinates were dissected and sonicated briefly in 250 lfour times to release viral particles, which were then collected and
subjected to cesium chloride centrifugation and dialysis to obtain buffer H (50 mM -glycerophosphate, 1.5 mM EGTA, 0.1 mM Na3VO4,
1 mM DTT, 10 g/ml aprotinin, 2 g/ml pepstatin, 10 g/ml leupep-purified virus. Adenovirus titer was determined by absorption at 260
nm. AdHA-MEK1-R4F was a generous gift from Dr. Natalie Ahn tin, 1 mM PMSF [pH 7.4]), immediately after which 250 l 6 sample
buffer was added and the samples were heated at 95C for 10 min.(University of Colorado, Boulder, CO). AdCREB-M1 was a generous
gift from Dr. William W. Walker (University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Samples were subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and
transfer to PVDF. Membranes were probed with rabbit anti-Bcl-2PA). Ad-FLAG-VP16-CREB was a generous gift from Dr. Jane E.
Reusch (University of Colorado, Denver, CO). AdGFP and AdNLS- (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), mouse anti- tubulin III (AbCaM),
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mouse anti-actin (Chemicon) antibodies, HA and FLAG antibodies Gonzalez, G.A., and Montminy, M.R. (1989). Cyclic AMP stimulates
somatostatin gene transcription by phosphorylation of CREB at ser-(Sigma), CREB antibodies (Cell Signaling), and horseradish peroxi-
dase-conjugated secondary antibodies (ICN/Cappel). Tissue was ine 133. Cell 59, 675–680.
discarded if the olfactory bulbectomy was incomplete. Hetman, M., Kanning, K., Cavanaugh, J.E., and Xia, Z. (1999). Neuro-
protection by brain-derived neurotrophic factor is mediated by ex-
Confocal Microscopy tracellular signal-regulated kinase and phosphatidylinositol 3-ki-
Animals were sacrificed by decapitation and the heads were fixed nase. J. Biol. Chem. 274, 22569–22580.
in 6% formaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Hirotsu, T., Saeki, S., Yamamoto, M., and Iino, Y. (2000). The Ras-
Tissue was decalcified overnight in 1 M EGTA (pH 8.0), cryopro- MAPK pathway is important for olfaction in Caenorhabditis elegans.
tected in 20% sucrose, and frozen in Tissue-TEK/OCT (Miles). Tissue Nature 404, 289–293.
sections were taken at 20 m intervals on a Leica cryostat and
Ivic, L., Pyrski, M.M., Margolis, J.W., Richards, L.J., Firestein, S.,mounted on poly-D lysine-coated slides. Images were captured on
and Margolis, F.L. (2000). Adenoviral vector-mediated rescue of thea Bio-Rad MRC laser scanning confocal microscope.
OMP-null phenotype in vivo. Nat. Neurosci. 3, 1113–1120.
Impey, S., Obrietan, K., and Storm, D. (1999). Making new connec-Electro-Olfactogram Measurements
tions: role of ERK/MAP kinase signaling in neuronal plasticity. Neu-EOG recordings were performed as described previously with minor
ron 23, 11–14changes (Brunet et al., 1996). In brief, mice 14–16 weeks old were
Jourdan, F., Moyse, E., De Bilbao, F., and Dubois-Dauphin, M.sacrificed by decapitation, and heads were bisected through the
(1998). Olfactory neurons are protected from apoptosis in adultseptum. Septal cartilage was peeled away to expose the apical
transgenic mice over-expressing the bcl-2 gene. Neuroreport 9,surface of the olfactory turbinates, from which recordings were
921–926.taken using an agar- and saline-filled glass microelectrode. The
EOG, basal potential minus apical potential, was taken in the open Leinders-Zufall, T., Ma, M., and Zufall, F. (1999). Impaired odor adap-
circuit configuration, whereas odorants were applied to the epithelia tation in olfactory receptor neurons after inhibition of Ca(2)/Cal-
in 1 s puffs interspersed with a continuous stream of moisturized modulin kinase II. J. Neurosci. 19, RC19.
oxygen. Traces were captured and digitized using a Digidata 1200A Lonze, B.E., and Ginty, D.D. (2002). Function and regulation of CREB
(Axon Instruments) connected to a PC computer, low pass filtered family transcription factors in the nervous system. Neuron 35,
at 30 Hz, and sampled at 125 Hz. 605–623.
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